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Cerisuelo, A., Sala, R., Gasa, J., Carrio´n, D., Coma, J., Chapinal, N. and Baucells, M. D. 2010. Effects of extra feeding in
mid-pregnancy for three successive parities on lean sows’ productive performance and longevity. Can. J. Anim. Sci. 90: 521
528. The aim of this study was to investigate the long-term effects of increasing feeding allowance during mid-pregnancy in
sows. A total of 103 PIC pregnant sows (mixed parity) were allocated to two treatments: control (C, n49) were fed
2.53.0 kg d1 (12.1 MJ ME kg1) and extra-fed (E, n54) received2.0 kg d1 of the same feed from day 45 to 85 of
gestation over three consecutive cycles. Body weight, backfat thickness (BF) and loin depth were measured on days 45 and
85 of gestation, farrowing and weaning. Litter and sows performance were recorded during lactation and post-weaning.
Overall culling rates were 61 and 67% for C and E groups, respectively. After three cycles, E sows showed a positive BF
balance in contrast to C sows (E1.46 mm and C1.81 mm, PB0.05). In cycle 3, E sows presented greater piglet
birth weights than C sows, being mainly evident in sows that were nulliparous at the onset of the experiment (PB0.05).
Extra-fed sows showed a greater incidence of mastitis-metritis-agalactia syndrome than C sows (P0.003). Thus,
increasing feeding allowance during mid-pregnancy positively affected BF balance and birth weight in nulliparous sows,
but impaired the sows’ ability to produce milk in the long-term.
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Cerisuelo, A., Sala, R., Gasa, J., Carrio´n, D., Coma, J., Chapinal, N. et Baucells, M. D. 2010. Effets de l’augmentation de
l’apport d’aliment au milieu de la gestation au cours de trois cycles successifs d’e´levage sur les performances zootechniques et la
longe´vite´ de truies maigres. Can. J. Anim. Sci. 90: 521528. L’objectif de cette e´tude est de de´terminer l’effet a` long terme de
l’accroissement de l’apport d’aliment au milieu de la gestation en truies. Au total, 103 truies PIC gestantes (de diffe´rents
rangs de porte´e) sont re´parties en deux traitements; un lot te´moin (T, n49) recevant 2.53.0 kg j1 (12.1 MJ EM kg1);
et un lot sur-alimente´ (SA, n54) recevant un supple´ment de2 kg j1 du meˆme aliment entre 45 et 85 jours de gestation,
au cours de trois cycles successifs d’e´levage. Le poids vif, l’e´paisseur de lard dorsal (ELD) et l’e´paisseur de la longe sont
mesure´s aux jours 45 et 85 de gestation, a` la mise bas et au sevrage. Les performances des truies et des porcelets sont
mesure´es au cours de la lactation et apre`s le sevrage. Le taux d’e´limination des truies s’e´le`ve a` respectivement 61% et 67%
pour les lots T et SA. Apre`s trois cycles, les truies SA pre´sentent un bilan d’ELD positif alors qu’il est ne´gatif pour les truies
T (SA1.46 mm et T1.81 mm, PB0.05). En cycle 3, les truies SA donnent naissance a` des porcelets plus lourds que
les truies T, cet effet e´tant plus net pour les truies qui e´taient nullipares au de´but de l’expe´rience (PB0.05). L’incidence du
syndrome mammite-me´trite-agalactie est plus e´leve´e pour le lot SA que pour le lot T (P0.003). L’accroissement du
niveau alimentaire au milieu de la gestation a donc un effet positif sur le bilan d’ELD et le poids des porcelets a` la
naissance, mais ceci pourrait s’accompagner d’un effet ne´gatif a` long terme sur la production de lait chez les truies.
Mots cle´s: Nutrition des truies, re´serves corporelles, performances des truies
Lifetime, welfare and overall productive-reproductive
efficiency of the breeding herd have been strongly
related to nutrition and, hence, the maintenance of
adequate levels of body reserves (Whittemore 1993;
Maes et al. 2004). A major concern on the hyperprolific
lean sow genotypes is the depletion of body reserves
occurring from cycle to cycle, which leads to early
culling due to reproductive failure (Mahan 1998; Eissen
et al. 2000; Boulot et al. 2008). Feeding sows to
maximize prolificacy and longevity is becoming increas-
ingly difficult; the greater demands for productivity have
also increased nutrient demands. Moreover, genetic
selection for leanness has developed animals with lower
fat stores and small appetite, which is mostly evident
4Present address: Centro de Investigacio´n y Tecnologı´a
Animal (CITA-IVIA), 12400 Segorbe, Castello´n, Spain.
5Corresponding author: (e-mail: mariadolores.baucells@
uab.cat).
Abbreviations: ADG, average litter daily gain; BCS, body
condition score; BF, backfat thickness; BW, body weight; LD,
loin depth; WMI, weaning to mating interval
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during lactation (Eissen et al. 2000). Overall, this leads
to a severe drain on body weight and body reserves in
lactation and, consequently, an impairment of produc-
tive and reproductive performance (Prunier and Quesnel
2000; Clowes et al. 2003, Thaker and Bilkei 2005). The
sow’s feeding pattern has been lightly modified in the
past 30 yr. Therefore, in concordance with the change in
nutrient requirements, it seems necessary to review feed-
ing strategies and to adapt them to current hyperprolific
and lean sows.
Pregnant sows are generally fed restrictedly in order to
avoid excessive fatness at farrowing and a decrease in
lactation feed intake (Dourmad 1991). But this feeding
strategy does not always allow recovery of the amount of
body reserves lost in the previous lactation (Young et al.
1990; Mahan 1998). Additionally, evidence demonstrates
that in lean genotypes, larger amounts of body reserves
at farrowing (fat and lean) may be able to buffer detri-
mental effects of body reserve losses during lactation on
reproductive performance (Dourmad et al. 1994; Clowes
et al. 2003). Increasing feed allowances during gestation
could thus be beneficial to maintain sow body reserves
from cycle to cycle, and to improve herd performance.
In early gestation, feeding levels are maintained low in
order to avoid possible embryo mortality. On the other
hand, during the final part of gestation sow nutrient
demands increase exponentially due to foetal growth,
thereby limiting nutrient use for sow body reserves reco-
very. Thus, as was also observed by Ji et al. (2005), the
optimum time during gestation to influence maternal
body reserves through increasing feeding levels might be
the middle period (30 to 90 d). Additionally, studies
suggest that extra maternal feeding during this period
might impact foetal growth and muscle development
(Dwyer et al. 1994; Cerisuelo et al. 2009), although its
consequences on sow condition have not been previously
addressed.
The purpose of the present study was to determine the
consequences of increasing feed intake, including both
energy and protein allowances, during mid-pregnancy on
body reserve management and productive-reproductive
performance in sows of different parities over three
successive cycles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and Experimental Design
The experiment was conducted during a 13-mo period
(January 2003February 2004), and received prior ap-
proval from the Animal Protocol Review Committee of
the Universitat Auto`noma de Barcelona (Spain). The
study involved 103 PIC Camborough (LandraceLarge
White) sows from zero to four parities that were kept
under study during three successive reproductive cycles
(day 45 of gestation to day 45 of gestation of the subse-
quent cycle). Animals were selected on day 40 of gesta-
tion in cycle 1 (after positive pregnancy test), blocked by
parity, day of mating, body weight (BW) (kg) and body
condition [back fat (BF; mm) and loin depth (LD; mm)]
and allotted randomly into two treatment groups: Con-
trol (C, n49) and Extra-fed (E, n54) sows. Mean sow
parity was 2.28 (Table 1) and the average sow weight, BF
and LD at allocation were 194.3937.7 kg, 17.093.6 mm
and 55.194.3 mm, respectively.
Treatments involved two different feeding levels
allowed during mid-gestation (from day 45 to day 85
of gestation). Sows were fed a fixed amount of feed,
ranging from 2.5 to 3.0 kg d1 of a standard commercial
diet (12.1 MJ ME kg1 and 0.62% lysine on average)
from mating to day 45 of gestation, and from day 85 of
gestation to parturition. This fixed amount of feed was
assigned to each sow individually at mating according to
its BCS. Body condition score was always measured by
the same operator, using a 1 to 5 scale. From day 45 to
day 85 of gestation, C sows maintained their previous
feeding level, while sows in the E group received an extra
amount of feed (same feed) of 2.0 kg d1 above the
C level. The desired E feeding level was gradually
reached in 4 d (days 41 to 45 of gestation). The presence
of feed refusals was monitored daily during the experi-
mental period. Gestation and lactation diet composition
is given as ranges of minimum, maximum and average
levels in Table 2.
Housing, Management and Measurements
The management, housing and husbandry conformed to
European Union Guidelines. During gestation, sows
were housed in individual stalls and fed twice daily (0800
and 1430) with dry feed in a trough feeder. In each cycle,
sows were all allocated to the same room and grouped
by treatment. Water was available ad libitum in the
trough between feeding times. Maximum and minimum
temperatures in the gestation barn were recorded daily.
About 1 wk before farrowing (110 d of gestation) sows
were moved to the farrowing crates. The average
lactation length was 2292 d. Feed during lactation
was given as dry feed twice a day (0800 and 1430) and
the sows had free access to water via nipple drinkers
placed in the feeder. For all sows, feeding level during
lactation was gradually increased, from 0 kg d1 on the
day of farrowing, to a maximum of 7.7 kg d1 (as-fed
basis) on day 14 of lactation, and then maintained at
this level until weaning.
Table 1. Parity distribution of sows in cycle 1
Treatment
Parity Control sows Extra-fed sows
0 18 22
1 9 13
2 9 10
3 10 6
4 3 3
Total 49 54
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At 24 h post-farrowing, litter size was adjusted to
1011 pigs per litter and cross-fostering was only allowed
among sows of the same treatment. No creep feeding was
provided to the piglets during lactation. From 2 d post-
weaning, sows were checked every morning in order to
detect oestrus using a teasing boar. Oestrus was identified
through lordosis reflex and vulva status. Sows were
inseminated via artificial insemination on the day the
heat was detected and thereafter every 24 h for a maxi-
mum of 3 consecutive days. A PIC Industrial halothane
negative boar was used. From the first insemination (day
the oestrus was detected) until the pregnancy test (30 d of
gestation), sows were monitored daily in order to detect a
return to oestrus, infections and other incidences. The
culling rates of sows over the three cycles were also
recorded.
Sows were weighed on day 45 of gestation, at 48924 h
post-farrowing and at weaning. Backfat thickness and
LD were measured above the last rib at approximately
6.06.5 cm from the midline using an A-mode ultrasound
device (Renco sonograder 4.2, Renco Corporation,
Minneapolis, MN) on days 40, 85 and 110 of gestation
and on day 1891 of lactation. The point of the initial
scan was marked to ensure that subsequent scans were
recorded at the same place.
At farrowing, piglets, including total, alive and still-
born, were counted and weighed individually. The
number of pigs and their weights were recorded again,
after cross-fostering and on day 1891 of lactation.
Mastitis-metritis-agalactia incidence (MMA) in sows,
piglet mortality and causes of death during lactation
were recorded. The main criteria (clinical evidence) used
for determining MMA syndrome was a shortage of milk
visualized as poor piglet growth and high piglet morta-
lity due to starvation (sows with fewer than four pigs
remaining on day 18 of lactation). Other signs detected
were udder tissue poorly developed, hard and oedema.
Weaning-to-mating interval was also recorded. By pro-
gram design, sows that were not detected in oestrus after
7 d or more from weaning and also sows that returned to
oestrus after insemination were not maintained in the
next cycle. Other reasons for sow elimination were
abortion, lameness, total agalactia and other health
problems.
Statistics
All the analyses were performed using the SAS statistical
package, Version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc. 2001). The
main classification effect considered was the feeding
treatment (feed allowance during mid-gestation). Expe-
rimental cycle and sow parity (initial sow parity in
cycle 1) were also added in the model, but they were only
discussed when significant interactions with treatment
were found. Data from the 37 sows that ultimately
completed the three cycles (initial BF and LD levels and
changes and overall productive performance) were also
analysed according to the procedures described below
for these variables. To test differences between culling
Table 2. Composition and nutrient content (minimum and maximum levels) of the gestation and lactation diets (as-fed basis)
Gestation Lactation
Minimum Maximum Average Minimum Maximum Average
Ingredient (%)
Barley 20.5 55.8 33.7 28.0 40.0 32.1
Wheat bran 11.5 43.8 34.3 8.0 24.3 17.5
Sugar beet molasses 2.0 6.5 5.2 3.0 6.0 3.3
Wheat 6.0 9.0 7.9 9.1 43.0 20.9
Cassava meal    15.0 17.5 16.3
Soybean meal, 44% CP 3.5 6.6 4.9 11.3 25.3 18.4
Sunflower meal  12.3 8.1 3.0 10.0 6.4
Animal fat 2.8 6.0 4.6 5.8 6.2 6.0
Calcium carbonate 1.2 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.8 1.6
NaCl 0.20 0.33 0.25 0.39 0.48 0.45
Monocalcium phosphate  0.55 0.17 0.50 0.90 0.71
L-LysineHCl  50%  0.15 0.03  0.38 0.16
Choline chloride  75%  0.03 0.01  0.03 0.02
Vitamin and mineral premixz 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Calculated composition (%)
ME (MJ kg1) 12.0 12.3 12.1 12.8 13.0 12.9
Crude fat 6.8 8.1 7.3 7.2 8.2 7.8
Crude fibre 7.3 7.7 7.5 6.3 6.6 6.4
Crude protein 13.8 15.3 14.6 16.5 17.8 17.2
Lysine 0.59 0.65 0.62 0.88 0.90 0.89
Ca 0.68 0.71 0.70 0.90 0.92 0.91
Available P 0.23 0.28 0.26 0.30 0.35 0.33
zProvided per kilogram of feed: 10 000 IU of vitamin A; 2000 IU of vitamin D3; 40 mg of vitamin E; 6 mg of vitamin K; 1 mg of vitamin B1; 6 mg of
vitamin B2; 0.02 mg of vitamin B12; 29 mg of nicotinic acid; 11.71 mg of pantothenic acid; 0.5 mg of folic acid, 0.06 mg of biotin; 80 mg of Fe; 25 mg
of Cu; 0.40 mg of Co; 100 mg of Zn; 43.20 mg of Mn; 2.25 mg of I and 0.09 mg of Se.
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rates and MMA incidence a chi-square analyse (PROC
FREQ) was performed. Sows’ BW and body condition
(BF and LD) evolution over the three cycles were
analysed according to a repeated measures model using
the MIXED procedure and considering sows as the
repeated factor. Net changes of sows’ body condition,
ADG during lactation and WMI were analysed through
an ANOVA model using SAS GLM procedure. For
litter ADG, litter weight at 24 h post-farrowing (after
cross-fostering) was used as a covariate term. The
numbers of total born, born alive, stillborn and pigs
on day 18 of lactation were analysed using a statistical
model for counting data (GENMOD procedure). Litter
and average piglet weight at birth and on day 18 of
lactation were evaluated through an ANOVA model
using a GLM procedure. Litter size was used as a
covariate term for litter weight and average piglet weight
at birth. Litter weight and piglet weight after cross-
fostering were used as covariates for litter weight and
piglet weight, respectively, on day 18 of lactation.
RESULTS
Out of the 103 sows initially assigned to the study,
54 animals (C26 and E28) remained until weaning
in cycle 3, and 37 animals (C19 and E18) remained
until day 45 of pregnancy in cycle 3. A total of 30 sows
(61%) from the C group and 36 sows (67%) from the
E group were then removed from the study over the
three cycles studied (from day 45 of gestation in cycle 1
to day 45 of gestation in cycle 3; P0.565). The diffe-
rent causes of sows’ removal are summarized in Table 3.
The main reason for culling was failure to conceive
(returning to oestrus after mating); C group showed a
higher percentage of sows eliminated due to returning to
oestrus after mating (C40.8% and E31.5%), but
based on a chi-square analysis this difference was not
significant (P0.324). Three sows were eliminated due
to MMA and four sows were eliminated from the study
due to extended WMI, all from the E group. In addition
to the three sows eliminated due to total MMA, partial
MMA syndrome was diagnosed in nine sows, all of
them from the E group (P0.003). Six of these nine
sows belonged to parity 3 or onwards and three
to parity 1 or 2 (66.7% vs. 33.3%, P0.254). Further
causes of culling, such as abortion, sudden death,
prolapse and illness, were occasional and not related
to dietary treatments.
No feed refusals were observed in the C and E groups
of sows during the experimental period in cycle 1 and
cycle 3. Feed intake in both treatment groups from day
45 to day 85 of gestation was the maximum expected for
each sow (cycle 1, C2.8 and E4.9 kg d1; cycle 3,
C2.9 and E4.9 kg d1). In cycle 2, the maximum
temperatures in the barn exceeded 308C (maximum of
358C and minimum of 158C) and feed intake during the
experimental period in the E group was lower than the
desired level (88.190.61% of the desired level), while
feed intake in the C group was not affected by the high
temperatures (C2.8 and E4.3 kg d1, Table 4).
There was no experimental cycletreatment response
criteria interaction. Therefore, gestation treatment
means are reported for each of the three reproductive
cycles and for the overall (average of the three repro-
ductive cycles) treatment response criteria (Table 4). The
total number of observations (confirmed pregnancy) for
all the three experimental cycles combined was 112 for
sows fed the C diet and 124 for sows fed the E regime.
Increasing feeding level during mid-gestation led to
greater BF and LD gains during the experimental period
(day 45 to day 85 of pregnancy, PB0.05, Table 3) in the
three cycles studied and overall (average of the three
experimental cycles). This led to greater BF levels at
farrowing and also at weaning in E sows from cycle 2
and cycle 3, but LD did not show this accumulative
pattern. Also, BW gained from day 45 of gestation until
farrowing was significantly greater in E compared with
C sows in cycle 2 and cycle 3 and overall (PB0.01). No
differences were detected in BW, BF and LD losses
during lactation between treatments. Additionally, no
initial parity (cycle 1)treatment effect was detected for
body reserves balance.
Feed supplementation during mid-pregnancy did not
affect the number of total born, born alive and stillborn
pigs (Table 4). However, in cycle 3, E sows showed a
greater average piglet weight at birth (PB0.05) and
a tendency to a greater litter weight (PB0.10) compared
with C sows. This effect on piglet birth weight was
also evidenced in the mean values of the three cycles
(P0.097). Overall, maternal dietary treatment did
not show significant effects on lactation performance.
However, in cycle 3, sows from the E group tended to
have fewer pigs on day 18 of lactation compared with
C sows (C9.3 and E8.3, P0.078). This result was
supported by pig mortality rates, which tended to be
Table 3. Culled sows and main causes for culling in the three cycles
(C: control sows and E: extra-fed sows)
Experimental cyclez
Cycle 1 Cycle 2 Cycle 3
Item C E C E C E
No observations 49 54 36 39 27 31
Culled sows (%) 26.5 27.8 25.0 20.5 29.6 41.9
Reasons for culling
Return to oestrus after mating 7 8 6 5 7 4
Delayed weaning to mating
interval
0 2 0 0 0 2
Abortion 1 0 0 0 0 1
MMA syndrome 0 2 0 1 0 0
Severe lameness 0 0 1 1 0 1
Sudden death 1 3 0 0 0 1
Others (illness, sudden death,
rectum and uterus prolapse . . .)
4 0 2 1 1 4
zExperimental cycle is defined as day 45 of gestation to day 45 of
gestation of the subsequent cycle.
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greater in the E group compared with C sows in cycle 3
(P0.064). Litter growth rates during lactation were
not different between treatments but showed a tendency
to be lower in E sows (P0.064, Table 4) when data of
the three cycles were pooled (average of the three
experimental cycles).
Additionally, considering data from only the 37
animals that ultimately completed the three cycles, the
magnitude of BW and body reserve changes over the
three cycles and the mean initial BF and LD levels on
day 45 of gestation in cycle 1 (initial point of the study)
were calculated and are summarized in Table 5. Also,
lifetime (sum of the three cycles) number and weight
of pigs farrowed and remaining on day 18 of lactation
from this pool of sows (n37) were calculated and are
summarized in Table 5. Extra-fed sows showed greater
BW gains than C sows over the three cycles (E71.1 kg
and C53.9, P0.019) and a positive final BF balance
in contrast to C sows, which showed a negative BF
balance (E1.46 mm and C1.81 mm, P0.004)
over the three experimental cycles. At the initial point
of the study (day 45 of gestation in cycle 1) BF levels
were similar between treatments, independent of the
feeding regime followed in gestation (C18.4 mm and
E16.9 mm, P0.127) and LD levels tended to be
higher in the C compared with E group of sows (C55.9
mm and E52.8 mm, P0.052). Extra-feed allowance
during mid-pregnancy did not affect the total number of
pigs farrowed (3940 pigs) and weaned (2829 pigs) or
mean litter and piglet weights on day 18 of lactation.
However, extra-fed sows again showed greater (PB0.05)
average litter and piglet weights at birth compared with
C sows.
After weaning, WMI was not affected by the inc-
reased feed allowance during mid-gestation in any of
the three cycles studied (cycle 1: C4.5 d and E4.9 d,
P0.353; cycle 2: C4.4 d and E4.3 d, P0.349;
cycle 3: C4.2 d and E5.3 d, P0.226). These mean
values include the four sows eliminated from the study
due to delayed WMI. Farrowing rates calculated as
Table 4. Effects of extra-feeding sows (E) vs. feeding conventionally (C) in mid-gestation on sow body reserves and litter performance over three
consecutive reproductive cyclesz
Experimental cycle
Overall means for
the three cycles
1 2 3
Item C E C E C E C E Pooled SE
No observations 49 54 36 39 27 31 112 124
Mean daily feed intake from day 45 to day 85 of
gestation (kg)
2.9 4.9 2.8 4.3 2.9 4.9 2.8 4.7
Body weight changes and levels (kg)
Changes from day 45 of gestation to farrowing 23.7 26.2 14.0B 22.6A 13.2B 31.4A 17.9B 26.1A 1.08
Levels at farrowing 227.0 228.1 239.3 246.5 252.1B 265.2A 232.8 237.2 3.67
Levels at weaning 207.2 205.9 224.6B 236.8A 253.1 258.0 219.7 223.3 3.67
Backfat thickness changes and levels (mm)
Changes from day 45 to day 85 of gestation 0.1B 1.8A 1.6B 4.2A 2.3B 5.4A 1.2B 3.4A 0.27
Levels at farrowing 18.6 18.5 18.0B 19.6A 19.7B 21.9A 18.4B 19.7A 0.35
Levels at weaning 15.0 14.9 15.3B 17.2A 15.6B 18.3A 15.1B 16.4A 0.36
Loin depth changes and levels (mm)
Changes from day 45 to day 85 of gestation 4.9B 7.5A 0.8B 6.3A 1.5B 6.6A 2.8B 6.9A 0.55
Levels at farrowing 61.3 61.8 62.9B 66.3A 63.9 65.3 62.5 64.0 0.49
Levels at weaning 57.4 58.4 57.4tb 59.4ta 61.7 61.5 58.4 59.2 0.50
Litter performance at birth
No. total borny 12.7 12.9 13.4 13.3 13.7 13.5 13.2 13.2
No. born alivey 11.8 12.0 12.3 11.8 12.2 11.9 12.1 11.9
Stillborny 0.89 0.77 1.07 1.33 1.41 1.51 1.12 1.17
Litter weight at birth (kg) 19.0 19.5 19.2 19.5 18.7tb 19.8ta 19.0 19.5 0.25
Piglet birth weight (kg) 1.55 1.59 1.48 1.50 1.38B 1.49A 1.48t 1.53t 0.020
Litter performance on day 18 of lactation
No. pigsy 10.2 10.0 9.5 9.3 9.3ta 8.3tb 9.7 9.3
Litter weight (kg) 60.4 59.2 52.3 52.0 47.5 48.7 53.4 53.4 0.70
Piglet weight (kg) 5.9 5.8 5.6 5.4 5.3 5.5 5.6 5.6 0.07
ADGx (kg) 2.50 2.36 2.18 2.13 2.22 2.03 2.29ta 2.17tb 0.045
Piglet mortality (%) 3.2 5.3 11.2 6.5 16.0tb 23.9ta 9.8 11.9 1.37
zStatistical comparisons were made within each cycle.
yIn counting data standard error is not given (PROC GENMOD).
xADG, litter average daily gain.
A, B Values with different letters differ significantly, effect of diet (PB0.01).
ta, tb Approaching significance (P50.10).
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[(farrowed sows/mated sows)100)] were also similar
between treatments (cycle 2; C83.7%, E81.0% and
cycle 3; C76.5%, E78.0%).
DISCUSSION
Gestation Feeding Regime and Sow Body
Reserves
In current intensive production systems, fat tissue is not
likely to be accumulated from cycle to cycle and lifetime.
In fact, an important feature associated with lean
hyperprolific sows is a gradual decline in body condi-
tion, which finally affects sows’ reproductive perfor-
mance (Eissen et al. 2000; Thaker and Bilkei 2005;
Boulot et al. 2008) and longevity (Brisbane and Chesnais
1996). In the present study, the feeding regime routinely
used on farm (C) fully met (1.51.7 times maintenance)
energy requirements established by the National Re-
search Council (1998) standards for pregnant sows
(24.526.8 MJ ME d1). In spite of this, C sows were
not able to maintain their BF reserves after three repro-
ductive cycles, whereas E sows largely accumulated BF
after three cycles of feed supplementation (E1.5mm
and C1.8 mm, PB0.01; Table 5). Studies reporting
the long-term effects of different feeding strategies in
pregnant sows are scarce. Young et al. (1990) reported
losses of about 1.6 mm of BF after three cycles
(breeding to breeding) when feeding pregnant sows a
regime with an energy content similar to that of the
C group (35 MJ ME d1). Also, Whittemore and Yang
(1989) and Mahan (1998) reported reductions of about
1.86 mm and 4.8 mm of BF, respectively, after four
and five cycles (breeding to weaning) in sows fed con-
ventionally during gestation. More recently, van der
Peet-Schwering et al. (2004) obtained no reductions of
BF thickness in group-housed sows fed a similar amount
of energy than C sows over three consecutive cycles.
Probably, the housing system has an influence on sow
requirements and energy balance. Overall, these results
evidence the decrease in BF reserves that occur in
confined (in stalls) sows after three or four reproductive
cycles in normal conditions, which is not desirable in
terms of sow productivity and survival within a herd.
Feed supplementation during mid-gestation was able to
overcome this body reserves depletion in the present
study.
On the other hand, both groups of sows were able to
gain BW and LD over the three cycles studied. This
makes evident the existence of a net maternal growth
from cycle to cycle, which was also described by
Whitemore and Yang (1989) and Whittemore (1993).
Then, in accordance with some other studies in the
literature (Whittemore and Yang 1989; Dourmad 1991,
Mahan 1998), sow BW and LD net gains are not
necessarily followed by BF gains.
Initial BF levels (day 45 of gestation) when consi-
dering the 37 sows that ultimately completed the three
cycles were similar between groups. However, when
these data were analysed by parity (nulliparous vs.
multiparous, data not shown) results showed that initial
BF levels were similar between treatments in nullipar-
ous sows, but that in multiparous, C sows had greater
BF levels at the onset of the study than E sows
(nulliparousC: 16.2 mm and E: 18.4 mm, P0.10;
multiparousC: 20.5 and E: 15.3, PB0.01). These
results suggest that, under our experimental conditions,
nulliparous sows that remained in the herd during three
cycles require a minimum of 1618 mm (93.44 SD) at
the beginning of their reproductive life, and that these
levels do not depend on the amount of feed provided
during pregnancy. This is in agreement with the belief
that sows need a minimum of fat reserves at their first
mating in order assure optimum sow longevity and
lifetime productive performance (Brisbane and Chesnais
1996; Stalder et al. 2005). For multiparous sows, initial
BF levels required by the sows that remained in the herd
for three consecutive cycles were higher in C than in the
E group, depending on the feeding regime followed in
gestation. Therefore, increasing feeding allowance dur-
ing mid-pregnancy seems to be a good strategy to
increase the time in the herd of multiparous sows with
poor condition (B15 mm BF), at least in terms of body
reserves. It must be taken into account that there are
multiple causes of sow removal other than body reserves
that have not been considered here. However, the
converse may be equally valid, since large initial reserves
were detrimental to sows given the extra feed, as will be
discussed later.
Table 5. Overall body reserves changes (from day 45 of gestation in cycle
1 to day 45 of gestation in cycle 3) and total litter performance over three
successive cycles from sows that ultimately completed the three cycles
(n37)
Treatments
Treatments Control Extra-fed SE
n sows 19 18
Initial amounts of body reserves
Backfat thickness (mm) 18.4 16.9 0.72
Loin depth (mm) 55.9ta 52.8tb 1.13
Changes on body reserves
Body weight (kg) 53.9a 71.1b 5.06
Backfat thickness (mm) 1.81A 1.46B 0.76
Loin depth (mm) 6.50a 10.95b 1.37
Birth performance
No. total bornz 39.1 40.2
Total litter birth weight (kg) 57.3B 58.2A 1.25
Average piglet birth weight (kg) 1.49B 1.52A 0.031
Lactation performance
No. pigsz 28.9 28.2
Total litter weight on day 18 (kg) 163.3 166.2 3.46
Average pig weight on day 18 (kg) 5.62 5.55 0.090
zIn counting data standard error is not given (PROC GENMOD).
A, B Values with different letters differ significantly, effect of diet
(PB0.01).
a, b Values with different letters differ significantly, effect of diet
(PB0.05).
ta, tb Approaching significance (P50.10).
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Information on the optimal levels of lean reserves
(LD measurements), which are of great importance in
terms of quantity (levels) in lean genotypes (Clowes et al.
2003; Stalder et al. 2005), is scarce in the literature. In the
present study, sows that remained in the herd for the
three consecutive cycles required a minimum of 56 mm
(94.0 SD) and 53 mm (94.9 SD) of LD in the C and E
groups of sows, respectively (Table 5).
Gestation Feeding and Productive Performance
Increasing feeding allowance during mid-pregnancy in
the present study did result in greater piglet weight at
birth in cycle 3 and also in the average of the three cycles
(PB0.01 and PB0.10, respectively). When data were
analysed according to initial parity, results showed that
this effect wasmoremarked in sows that were nulliparous
at the onset of the experiment compared with multi-
parous, both in cycle 3 (nulliparous: C1.28 and E
1.58 kg, PB0.05; multiparous: C1.46 and E1.47 kg,
P0.10) and also in the average of the three cycles
(nulliparous: C1.37 and E1.50 kg, PB0.05; multi-
parous: C1.56 and E1.56 kg, P0.10). In the
literature it is suggested that there might be key periods
during gestation, other than late gestation, in which sow
feeding allowance can affect foetal growth and develop-
ment (Dwyer et al. 1994; Gatford et al. 2003; Cerisuelo
et al. 2009). Moreover, it has been suggested that body
reserve accretion in sows over various cycles can also
affect litter weight and sow performance (Cromwell et al.
1989; Whittemore 1993). In the present study, the
increase in piglet birth weight was detected after three
cycles of treatment in nulliparous sows. Therefore, our
results suggest a simple effect mediated by an improve-
ment of nulliparous sows’ condition over the three cycles,
as previously suggested by Cromwell et al. (1989), rather
than a direct effect of maternal nutrition on the devel-
oping foetus.
Results from this study also suggest that increa-
sing feeding level during gestation over the three
consecutive cycles impaired the ability of sows, espe-
cially multiparous sows, to produce milk, and also piglet
survival during lactation (clinical evidences of mastitis-
metritis-agalactia in E sows and high piglet mortality
rates). The feeding regime applied in the present study
covered part of the mammary gland development period
during pregnancy, which is especially important from
day 75 to days 90100 of gestation (Kensinger et al.
1982; Ji et al. 2005). Weldon et al. (1991) reported that
greater energy or feed allowance during this period may
contribute to the replacement of mammary tissue by fat.
Therefore, feed supplementation in the current study
might have negatively affected mammary development
and milk production. Also, sows with high BF levels at
farrowing (2122 mm) have a greater risk of suffering
from MMA syndrome (Head and Williams 1991; Young
et al. 2004). In the present study, the percentage of
‘‘fat’’ sows with more than 21 mm of BF at farrowing in
cycle 3 was greater in the E group compared with the
C group (E65.5% and C24.0%, PB0.05). The fact
that, in this study, feed supplementation (2 kg d1)
was applied to all sows independent of their body
condition could have contributed to the high percentage
of ‘‘fat’’ sows and the impairement of lactation perfor-
mance in the E group.
Rebreeding Performance
The practise of increasing feeding level during gestation
has been widely criticized due to the well-known detri-
mental impact of fat levels at farrowing on voluntary
feed intake during lactation (Dourmad 1991; Revell
et al. 1998; Sinclair et al. 2001). Moreover, inadequate
feed intake during lactation leads to a drain on body
weight and body reserves that might severely impair
WMI and productivity in subsequent cycles (Eissen et al.
2000; Prunier and Quesnel 2000; Thaker and Bilkei
2005). In the present study, body weight and body
reserve losses during lactation were not different bet-
ween treatments. According to the lack of differences in
body tissue mobilization, rebreeding performance in
terms of WMI and farrowing rate were not affected by
the gestation feeding treatment. In fact, the percentage
of BW lost during lactation did not exceed the 1015%,
which is considered detrimental for post-weaning per-
formance (Thaker and Bilkei 2005).
In conclusion, pregnant sows that received the extra
feed supplementation during mid gestation over three
successive reproductive cycles were able, unlike re-
stricted sows, to accumulate fat reserves. However, this
feeding strategy applied to sows in good condition as a
long-term strategy might have negative consequences on
milk production and piglet survival during lactation. On
the other hand, body reserve accumulation in nullipar-
ous sows after three cycles of extra-feeding might have
positive effects on piglet weight at birth. This feeding
strategy did not affect loss of body reserves during
lactation and postweaning performance. Further inves-
tigations are needed to assess whether the manipulation
of body composition of young sows constitutes a
strategy for producers to increase piglet weight at birth,
improve sow longevity, and to assess the economic
impact of this practice on pig production.
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